
How many men know w^mt
should cjo ln>-o the inside mak¬
ing of n fjood conl-our kind ?

fi=7" Firsts-there i.s thehand padtlio lapel.
tlr Then, the iancl ftay,
C-.f And '.ho Inn foil ami button-hole-day,
K>/' 'I he hair cloth.
f>?" The left,
l^=- Tne shoulder pad
Goats and watches -depend

lor value on the inside works I

Try ours-$7.50 to $48.00.
Every dealer la- J3.50 Shoes.thero's

none Just like ours, though.

HALIFAX i
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(Continued From First Page.)

E«nator declared flatly that Mr. Todd
couldn't get any outside help unless it
was from a Republican.
Someth.ng about the State Committee

came next. Mr. Barksdale referred to the
attack made on him and tiie other mem¬
bers by Mr. Todd, -who insinuated that
the-e had been bought up with whiskey.
"VVhv. gentlemen," declared the speaker.
Impressively, "it was probably the first
time I ever came to Richmond when I
totally abstained from tolling a drink,
.And yet Mr. Todd says that I and the
others were pumped full of whiskey ty
Bill Sdr.ds until we didn't know anything.
This accusation is made against high and
honest gentlemen, who came here to do
their duty as they saw it. i myself came

to Richmond, prejudiced against Brauer.
The- County Committee had said he had
violated the Barksdale law. and I wanted
to .;ce the law upheld. But when tho
evidence was read 1 wa3 shocked. The
worst enemies of the law, gentlemen, are

the men who seek by trivia! incidents to

l.o!d it up to ridicule."
From the beginning of th* meeting to

th*- ex.d considerable fun was made of the
Ccunty Committee, because, it was said.
it had deeded that one man could go
Bee because h: always drank whiskey,
wi...e another was- guilty tecaufe he never
did so. Mr. Ju'ifs said that carried to its
joglca! conclusion, this meant that in
Henrico a man would have to become a

drunkard before he could got the nomlna-
tion of the County Committee. Mr.
Earksdale bimeeli referred to the matter,
anfl said he would never offer a law that
would have the effect of making a man

lesi of a gentleman, it was not the In-
;-.:.'. of his bill to force a man to walk
i-to a saloon, take a drink by himself,
and refuse to notice his friends who
might be standing near.

Ths lo ny ^emmittee.
The County Committee, the speaker de¬

clared, had to expe-ll enough members
to get a majority on its side. It had
then proceeded to award the certificate
to a man who had never made a contest
up to that lime. It attempted to use
the Barksdale law for Its own purpose;
then proceeded to jump clear over the
law. It was a stickler for the law to

the point of ridiculousness, and then It
quietly set the law aside and acted un¬
lawfully. Under the law It was required
tn declare ih« election null and void and
let t).-. matt r go to the people again
i: the charges were sustained. But the
coipmittee had assumed an autocratic-
power that It did not posses, and awarded
the certiflcat/}, to Tndd. It did not dare
to push '',f- '"-.v. to Vts logical conclusion
and invoke the assistance of the courts
in the punishment of Mr. Brauer, for
It v.-as afr-iid to do bo. They might have
taken this course and gotten Brauer 6ut
of the way altogether, and then Todd and
Hechler could have gone in under their
little agreement, put their hands Into the
trea«ury of Henrico and divided up the
spoils.

Wouldn't Convict Ha i'ax Negro.
No government on earth, says Mr.

Barksdale, does not provide for the right
of appeal to the supreme body at t)^
bead of It The Her.rlco primary, legal¬
ised or riot, v. at- subjtct to the rules of
the party, and thts& rules specifically
provide for such an appeal. Nobody

. -wanted -to take up the Henrico case,
but it was the duty of the State Commit¬
tee to do so. and it did ii when the
attorneys for all the contestants agreed
to submit the matter. It seemed now
that they were trying to plaj a (fame of
"heads I win. tills you lose."
Tbe State Committee was composed of

antagonistic elements never yet known
lo agree, But he-re It was unanimous It
decided with one vnlje ihat It would
riot disgrace e in.--.n on such puerile eyj.
denco.
"Why, gentlemen," said the Halifax

Senator, "you couldn't, on such testi¬
mony, convict a Halifax r.lsger of steal¬
ing sheep, sms it takes very little to
convict a Halifax nigger of anything."
Ko fir as proxies were concerned, there

had been proxies In the st-ue Co<nm.|t»ee
from time Immemorial, and If there had
not t
no dlf

It would hsvi
Todd,

C u oi

¦i Mr. Barksdale madi
.1 for the Henrico pi >u|

It p i| ¦>¦, in- rep,
,. mimltte J i<- ml.

tbn . wild hull tha
p)U l-ijsbt and It ft S'Stl out earing 01
k .

"At u til -i Mr. Uarksdale, it
t;:- '.¦..-¦ Ho paity I,
r :. I Una again*
ti pollcj genei'
sill ¦¦ M * -i )¦< <¦:.i h
|Sew yoi;-., ¦,. -.-1 k Hanna, the j trbi
s-ilru oi the tn .-i.. Is hi lo dltol
and it about to be h hsaded; .- en th
prospect, hithortf, c;. ,.Tightening
end tho outlook !; vt.t> for f-uccess.;»
a-jc':: a time at this- It it pitiful to t«w |]
"Virgir.U. with thi negro out *>....i -¦;. r.-.o-.c
tatoi fcr f.u.r6 t!'i.uo:.t. rt county COBJ
mitt** t!j-»r,g to week the p-rty. J hop
&B.6 expect that ail loyal Dsmocratt wll
fr.ur.o tjy t'ct party ar.ti help to carry
tri a i'lorlous victory "

RECORDS
MASHED

WofideffUl Harness Racing at

Memphis.

DAN PATCH'S GREAT FEAT

Gees Half Mile in Fifty-six Seconds

Flat, and Then Lowers His Record
for Mile to Wag jn.Major Del-

mar Lowers His Mark.

(By Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS. TENN., Oct, 27..Dan Patch

(1.-M1-4) within forty-five minuted elapse.1
tlmo this aiternoon smashed two wo.Id's
records In succession on the track of tho

Memphis Trotting Association. P.rst ho
went against tho world's half mile pacing
roeord of ;»7 1-2 seconds, held by Prince
Alert, and clipped n seaond and a half

from the record, negotiating the d.stance

In 56 seconds flat. Next he hung out a

new world's record for a mile pacing to

wagon, making the mllo In 1:57 1-4, two

seconds better than the. time of 1:59 1-4,
which he made at the Lexington, Ky.
t:ack.
Major Delmar. E. E. Smathers' two-

minute trotter, was sent to lower his

own record, and he accomplished the

feat, He cut a qarter of a second from

the two-minute mark, making tho m.le

in 1:59 3-4. The first quarter was made
In 30 second; the half in one minute, and

tho three-quarters in 1:29 3-4.
In making the half mile pace against

time, Driver Myron McHenry started
from tho wire and breezed Dan Patch
around to within a short distance of the
half m.le pole, where two runners to
sulkies were picked up, the forward
sulky carrying the customary canvas d. et
str.p. The three horses swept by i..,e pole,
and McHenry gave tho signal that tho
trial was a go.
The quarter was made in 2S 1-2 seconds,

and the pacer dashed under the wire w,th
tne hands of the timers' watches sharp
on the mark of 54 seconds. The demonst a-

tlon from the grandstand was enthusias¬
tic, but it was eciipsed by the enthus.aem
of the spectators when Dan Patch came
on the track to get a new wagon mark
for the mile.
With a few preliminary breerlngs. be¬

fore the grandstand, teh start wuf made
with two runners as pacer*. The quarter
was made in:29 1-2, the half in :5S 1-2 and
the three-quarters'in 1:28. Under the wire
the champion pacer dashed In 1:571-4,
showing little effect from han-lng smashed
two records in a single afternoon. The
pacer was driven by Mr, Henry in the
wagon trial. Summary:
2:17 pace.purse, $1,000-Dan!el J. won

third and fourth heats and race; Mary
Cordon, second heat, second; Line of
Cold, first heat, third. Best time. 2:091-2.
Wagon race.pacing, amateur driveis.

Clipper won in two straight heats; Green
Line, second; Tom Ke'ene, third. Best
time, 2:0tl 1-2.
Free for all pace.purse, $1,000.Dan R-

won second and third heats and race;
Dan'el, first heat, second; Shadow
Chines, third. Best time,*2:03 3-1.
Pacers to wagon.amateur drivers.

Stipulator won |n two straight heats;
Daisy rield. second. Best time, 2:1-1 1-4.
2:14 trot.purse. $1,000.Porto Rico won In

two straight heats; Joy Muker, second;
Eye Line, third. Best time. 2:11,

2:0S pace-half mile dash, purse. S-100.
John M won; Trilby Direct, second; Prirfi-
ro«e, third. Time, :69 1-2.
Half mile dash.pacing.Star Hal won;

Winfleld Straiten, second. Time, :5S3-4.

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Richmond Colleg: Gettnp; in Shtpe to
Tack'e Harnode--Sidrey.

....¦rking hord to win Saturday's game.
As the contest Is to be- played on neu-

tral territory, it w.ll bo strictly on it"
merits, and If the Richmond boys can
win there, they are pretty suro of the
championship. The team shows great
Improvement over inr.t year's, and with
a little Letter work In the line It enn
be dev/ioped into a. strong team. I.s
backs are as KOOd as any on the collegu
teams of the State, and Hudgilis, at end,
In swift. What is needed Is to got tho
¦|no coached to break up Interference and
c stop tackle* back and end-over plays-
Mondov e usroc was of value, to the col-

*,.,.,., In ..,.,, ,'...,,- nr. ,.,..,,-...,ii--ltv ,n

rfjiimun win m-'i-.e ur-'ii ur-iunue l-vciij
tin If the line can make holes for them
and helu them by interference.
By Saturday great Improvement in the

offensive and defensive playing of the
team will have been wrought, ar.el with
steady playing and careful handling of
the ball and avoidance of c-.stlv fumbles;
it chmond should win. Judgment in punt¬
ing is another valuable equipment for a
t:::r.. Jt Is folly to buck a line near
ont 's own goal when the hope of making
t: dlsi nice !.; small
'A llttlo more ginger In the play Is what

li needed. Fast llnlng-up and bieaitlng
away are always successful tactics. In
|ll( University's parn<> with V. P. I. that
was the feature OI the 'Varsity play, juu
as-fast as the ball wai d-iwn the orange
and bl >-. was up and «t the opposing lt'-o
wi it pause, thus sweeping opponents
of! ': Ir feet.

JiAKO 51 KUUGLE
Middies and G ,-ur0oio<vn to Play at

Am apolis To-Oay.
(Special to The Tlmss-Dlspatcfl,)

ANNAPOLIS, MB.. October 27,.Thfl
mi.i-i.i|.in. t: loot-ball team anticipates a
hard struggle to-morrow with the eleven
from Georgetown University, and in prep,
illation ir th< contest Die leuni had a
v. r> sph Itod practice n.i- afternoon.
Tho Washliigtonlans, it. the games ni-
adj i.¦!, have showed up well, hold-

lug l-T.ii. .-ton down to oik- touchdown and
... idling the. Baltimore Medical Culleue
'¦ to 0, wl.l i. the Navy fulled I" SCOTt!

;¦ 'he Mullens, though only one»h«UI
m the h mi. Wfts pluysd. l.a«l .\«..|
Oeorgei v.u u.-n :'i..ni it,, Navy 4 to 0
two BiUOtletl bt in,: r.oi .1
Tho i iture -i ihis afternoon's prac-

tl ¦¦ i.pit ndia i, .iiiii.i gaining o
HlntwJ Bt The middles will start li
th. m lo ...-¦! row with the m mi mei
in tl n- Id '-'. ai layed against Wen
Point i-'- veer, Uuluey at full and Sua*

nd I!"1-.'- rlglK and left hitlfbacks

O'inion of an Expert,
"Yo' needn't ten m*,'1 observed Unci

Lph'h. ciit Dowie it de prophet 'l.ijal
come ajin IWt. do relncahnauop of ai
c!o Mattisup River stsamboat mate
utfc-j to wuk ur.dah 'way back ii'i de fif
ufcfc. ei ele* he's d« ole steamboat m«'
n..-:. .Chlcsgo Tilptme,

DR. SHOOP'S

RHEUMATIC CUBE
COSTS KOTHIHG IF IT FAILS.

Any hone»t person wuo Hitters from Rbeu-
lnntlsra Is wAledfiti to thin offer, for yours I
searched eTefyu-hero to find » specific for Rlie-n-
mntKni. for nearly 20 years 1 worked lo this
or.fl. At lsst, In Germany, my search wns re-
unnleil. I foiinrl n costly cbemlcal that did riot
illsnppolnt me ns other Kheuinatle prescriptions
linil illsnppiilnlcfl iilivslelniis everywhere.

I do not menu that Ur. .Snoop's Ilheuiiuitlc Cure
can turn bony Joints Into flesu again. That Is
Impossible. But It will drite from the blood llin
poison that Cannes pnln dint swelling, nnd then
ttmt Is the end of ntteiininllr.m. I linow ttils so

well that I will ftirnlsli for a full mouth my
Illictimatlo Cure on trial. 1 cannot cure all
cases within n month, It. would be unreason¬
able to expect last, lint most eases will yield
wltliln 30 days. Tills trial Irentment will con-

Tlncc you tlmt Ur. Suoop'a Ulieunmtle Cure Is a

power ngulmit Ilhiiiiuintisni.ii potent forco
agulust disease thut Is Irresistible.

M.v offer Is matte to Convince you of iny fslth.
Mj- faltb l» but the oitCuUlt of experlauce.of
actus) knowledge. I KNOW what It eau do. Auil
I know this so well that. I will furnish my rem-

oily o ntrlnl. Slmjily write me n postal for ray
book on Ulieumatlsm. 1 will then arrange with «

druggist In your vicinity no that you can eocure
sis bottles of Ur. Snoop's ltliciiumtlc Cure to

make the teat. Voti may take It n full month on

trial. If It succeeds the cost to you Is Jo.BO.
If It fulls the loss la mine auU mine aloue. It
will he left entirely to you. I mean thut exact¬

ly. If you My the trlnl It not suUsfuctory I
don't expect a penny ffnni yon.

1 hare tio samples. Any mere sample that can

affeet chronic Hhenmatlsin must be drugged to
the verge of dnugcr. I uso no such drugs for It
Is dangerous to take them. Y'oil must get thu
dlseuse out of the blood. My remedy does that
eveu In the most difficult, obstinate cases. It
has cured the oldest cases thut I ever met. and
In all of m.v experience, In all of my 2.000 tests,

I never found another remedy that would cure

one chronic case In ten.
Write me and I will send yon tho book. Try

my remedy for a mouth, for It can't harm you
anyway. If It fails tlie loss Is mine.

Address IJr. 8hoop. Box 238, tlaclne. Wis.
Mild caso6 not chronic are oltou cured by one

or two bottle. At all drugglstis.

GAVIOTA WINS
NASSAU STAKES

TaKes Race frcm Favorite.
Stolen Moments, by a Head

in Driving Finish.
(By Associated Press.)..

NEW YORK, Oct. 27,-Qa.viota, at '8
to 1, won tho Nassau Stakes at Aqueduct
to-day by a head ft'om the favorite.
Stolen Moments. Rostand made thei run¬

ning to well In the stretch, where Fuller

on Gavlota brought his mount up on tho
rail and won driving. Summary:
First race.selling; six and a half fuv-

longs-Klng Pepper (2 to 1) first, Alpaca
(H» lo 1) second, Vanness (11 to 5) third.
Time,' 1:22' 3-:..
Second race.selling; one: mile.Gravina

(13 to 5) first. Sweet Alice (7 to 2) sec¬
ond, Ella Snyder (11.to.,",) third. Time,
1:41 3-o.
Third race.five furlongs.Silver Dream

03 to 10) first, M. Tlfeo. (12 to 1) second.
Knmombo (12 to 11 third. Time, 1:01 1-0.
Fourth race.The Nassau; one mile and

a sixteenth.Gavlota (8 to 1) flr^t, Stolen
Moments (even) second. Rostand (G to 5)
third. Time, 1:49 1-0.
Fifth race.five furlongs.Briar Thorpe

(15 to 1) first, Riverdalo (3 to 'J) second,
Relic of Portland (15 to 1) third. Time,
1:01 1-5.
Sixth race.hand'eap: one mile and a

furlong.Carbuncle (6 to 5) first, Tribes
Hill (S to 5) second. Sabot (10 to 1) third.
Time, 1:54 3-3.

fvESULTS OF KACE5
ON'LATONIA TRACK
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI.- Oct. 27..Results at La-
tonla:
First race.His furlongs.Quiz II. (6 to

5) nrat, King Rose (4 to ]) second, Banana
Cream (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:10.
Second race.one mile.Adelanlc (S lo

li tirst, Satchel (S to 6) second, Circus
Girl (20 to 1) 'bird- Time, 1:44,
Third race.five nnd a half furlongs-

Alma Dufour (3 to 1) first, I.Ida Betb (5
to 1) second, Ailista IS to 1) third. Time,
1:08,
Fourth race.six furlongs. Bardolph (6

to 5) first, Redan (5 to '<!) second, Ben
i.fiwnrd (15 to 1) third. Time, 1:14 3-1.
Fifth race.five and a half furlongs-

fc-nnetomo (4 to 5) first, Commodore (7 to
1) second, .^arshul Ney (S to 1) third.
...nc, 1:03 1-2.
Sixth race.mile and seventy yards.

Antoloe to to it first, Broers (7 to 2) sec¬
ond, Ruffled (8 to 1) tlil-fl. Time, 1:47.

»

Racing at «orth,
(By Associated Press.)

UHIwhjO. Oct. .^.-Results at Worth:
First race.five furlongs.Clifton Forge

(5 to 2) first, uon Uomo (D to 10) second,
Prince Silver WlngS (7 to 1) third. Time,
l:Wl-5.
Second race.six furlongs.Mary Me-

Calfer y (7 to 1) first. Ocean Dream Ci to
lOi second, Never Fret (3 to 1) thlid.
Tim's. 1:13 2-5.
Fourth race.mile and an eighth.Our

Bessie (3 to 1) first, Bondage IG to 6) tee-
ohd, Cursua (31 to 1) third. Time, ]-..r.2.
Fifth race.five furl 3ngs-Tnknii.n (7 to

20) first. My Gem (5 to 1) second, Aggie
Lewis (S to 1) third. Time, l;« 2-5.
Sixth race.one mile.Jim Halle C7 to

I'j first. M.ary Moore 10 to 1) second. Finn-
glblo (10 to U third. Time, 1 Ml 4-5.

«.-

O ' a o S -D fe ":e.

(Special to The Tlmes-p sp-uch.)
NBWPOHT Nfcv\S. VAi, Oct. 27.-3. W.

Porter, the bartender who shot and p'ob-
abiv fatally wounded a ntgio named Nye
Williams, lust night, was discharged by
Justl.e Uonry Jones, In Uloodfield. this
afternoon.
Self-defense «»» claimed by the prison¬

er. The n*gro Is lying at tho point of
death In the hlspltul, and two of the
moat Important witnesses have not been
>,, .-n iinco the iiooiiu)r.

Yee Hu k O. K.
Voo Hung Hung, the Chinese, laundry-

liliin, who has l-i-x-n held on a plllUgi) of
being unlawfully In II) s country, In vio¬
lation nt' tile Ceaiy exelu Inn net, has
been dl*t httrjfed from custody. At thg
n-eiit ti-rrn of It.lilt ill.; run, Willi
continued in order lo glv<i thu Celestial
iluitt in k'.i his papers showing bin lixlu
lu IrllUllli III AlIU lllll. .Illiltt. W'uilil ||
y.-l.-nliiv l.i- d tlml fils uliOClt CllUU ...

permit, wns tegular mid siiillclent, nnd
uis-iiuii;. ,i th.- delighted Oriental from

. euslnily, fif sevun recently im'esM lioio,f I.in ..... It tO liB lieu..I led. AlessIS, lli-niy
i mill Melrln flegonfiolmor und Roborj li,
i I'iiIIi took |he oasos of thu iilk-gi tl
i alien Chinese, and secured the dlschursc

"i all pavo one.

Always .B.emembor the Fjtll Namo
l^axatiye fjramo ^unnino

a Cures a Cold InOneDay, C t. n in 2 D «.y5
' *5? (VLJfy on ©very

GOSSIP OF
. GRIDIRON

Comparisons of Games of
Saturday Last.

SOME SURPRISES SCORED

Scldier Boys' Scoring Against Yale Was
One of tho Biggest.Prospects for

Chami.ions.ip North and
South.

Saturday's fool-ball games contained
many surprises and broight sore disap¬
pointment to tho men of many co.Iejjo.-t
nnd universities nnd the graduates of
'those Institutions all over the country.
Perhaps the worst upset of the day was

tho defeat of the University of Pennsyl-
vanla \jy Columbia by the decisive score

of 18 to 6. It had been supposed that the
great Quaker University had the strong-
est tpant In recent years, and was about
lo win back Its prestige of the days
when Brooke, Colbert, Minds, McCracken
and other stars made tho red and blue
line Invincible.' The blow has fairly rlazcd
the team and the University, and (hero
is little heart to hope for victory over
Harvard two weeks liehco, nor even to
he sure of defeating tho old adversary,
Cornell, on Thanksgiving Day.
Tho Pennsylvania team had played a

number of games with minor coiiego elev¬
ens, and has won by such large scores
that victory was surely expected over the
New York team. But alas for euro
things! What the Columbia team did for
the Ponnsy giants made them look like
n three-cent piece, too slick to pars.
The game was won. on its merits.that is
all. Pcnn i.waa overestimated. On tho
other hand, Columbia, fresh from a tri¬
umph over Amherst, which had Just
beaten JHarvard, was and is a formidable
competitor for any team on tho gridiron.

.-".:.'.

Of the larger teams, Princeton Is now
tho only one against which no opponent
has scored. If tho Tiger eleven can main-
tain this record for a fortnight longer,
Nassau ought to havo a clear title to the
championship. The defeat of the unbeat-
en Dartmouth toam. with a brilliant se-

rlos of victories to Its credit, clearly
showed the splendid defensive and often-
slve strength of the orange and black.
Dartmouth was beaten 17 to 0. Yale, her
old rival, had a big contract to defeat-
West Point, and the soldiers not only held
the blue champions down to two touch¬
downs and a field goal, but offset tho
total of seventeen points by scoring five
themselves on a field goal. Harvard,
which appears'to be the weakest of the
great teams, having lost to Amherst,
Showed considerable improvement, de¬
feat lug Brown 20 to 0, the Identical score
made by Princeton against the same team
two weeks before, while Pennsy beat the
Providence eleven 30 to 0 a week before.
Ten days ago Tale had difficulty In da-
feating Holy Cross, scoring sixteen points
to ten for tho collegians. Then to have
the West' Point cadets to score on her.
even a fteUl goal. Is a hitter pill to the
sous of Eli. Certainly,, unless the New-
Haven team Blinws gVoat improvement
during the next few w£eks, It wnuld seem
that the chances favor Princeton to win
in their annua! match. Tale has played
and won these games: Trinity. 33 to 0,
September. 2(ith; Tufts, 10 to 0.'September
SOih; Vermont, 10 to 0, October 4th; Wes-
leyan, S3 to 0, October "th; Pennsylvania
State College, 27 to 0, October 17th; Holy
Cioms, 1G to 10, October 14th; West Point,
17 to 5, October 24th.

t, ,?'¦¦. .

Against this showing Princeton can

exhibit a pretty string of victories over

schools of a more formidable class, with
the single exception of West Point, and
In all her games this season not a point
has been scored against the Tlgera, She
has In Dewitt thu greatest punter of the
year and a brilliant tackle; a set of fast,
experienced backs, and a record for fast,
aggressive work that has been consistent¬
ly maintained, Here Is the Princeton
record: Swartbmore. 3-1 to 0, September
30th; Georgetown, 5 to 0. October 4th;
Gettysburg GS to 0. October 7th; Brown,
21' to 0, October 10th; Carlisle Indians, 11
to o, October 17th; Lehigh, 12 to 0, October
lith; Dartmouth, 17 to 0, October 3-lth-

. . .

With such a record Princeton should be
a favorite in the annual Yalo-Prlnceton
game, for even though Yale be tho
foxiest of teams and the strongest finish¬
ers In foot-ball, and making all allowance
for Yule luclt, the Now Haven coaches
will have to Improve In their work, It
would 3eorn, If the Bluo Is again to wave
In triumph over the Orango and Black.
Next Saturday Princeton eleven will
tackle their hardest) problem, the tin-

known quantity. Cornell. The Ithacans
arc working desperately to round them¬
selves into shape for this game, and tho
later struggle with Pennsylvania. No
games thus far afford an estimate of
their strength. Princeton's next games
will be that with Lafayette, November
7th, and then the game with Yale, on
November lith.
V- between Yale and Harvard on No¬

vember 21st. it looks as though Yale
might to win, though Harvard shows
great Improvement. The Blue coaches
are disappointed In their West Point
showing and, on the other hand, Hu'-
v»rd men ire nrf-'e-'A.'lv pleased nt
their showing against Brown. It must be
remembered, however, that Harvard Is
now Just where Princeton was two weorfH
uvo. for the Tlceri a fortnight ago rolled
uii the s-une score ngalnst Brown and
Pennsylvania went Uieni "no point bet¬
ter a week liter. It.Is fair to presume
tint both V-nle and Princeton have im¬

proved on their earlv season form, rht
Kami's pi-iv.-d by Harvard and Yale
aeelnst w-K'rvin are the only one* af¬
fording a direct comparison of the Blue
nriA the Cri-n'on. On October TUi Yiie
defeateil 'he Methodfsls 33 to o, while
Harvard, lust one week later, could score
but 17 points, and then allowed. Wes-
levan a touchdown and goal and ft mfety,
if H'.n.rd develop", into winning form
an.* defeats Yule, It will be u moat bril¬
liant ami cretlltnblo niece of work.

. . .

in tie southern f'nid the unlvqraUy
of Virginia and Georgetown University
are inHid and shouhlura above all -tho
i,then', it would xee-mi lit this stage otfthe
honsnn. vi.-.-i-¦'¦. I- nl»h*>l »>v hur <\'f'
slvo dofoul of Virginia Polytechnic, which
MiiiiiH.ui tiuun as uracil us any ono e|m»,
Tin- first half nf that (."lino wis a W»JR«
over for Virginia, but ,iho real t.imt of the
i,i. lit; of (ho two ulevei'K came In the.

second half when tho BlitoJublirp boys
in. asui'dd iip to tholr foal form,' 'lftl1'
i.voilng from their panic a« the «,arl,
In tin inst l-inir Virginia scored but
onco, and thai score was lirtroly a lucky
oik-. During tliu rest of the time- the,
cadets played ai, stronjf a gamo tie tlm

ii aiigQ and Blue.
. . »

Georgetown's di.feu of North Carolina
by i!3 to 0 would teem to indicate thai
the Carol in', tesm !« very weak- It i*

not. Oeciraetown is phenomenally strong,
having (riven Princeton a bhr nay,"*'6/'!
to tcoro one touchdown. The District
warn U a very heavy one, made u» of
veterans -with several individual stars-

First Decisive Cut in Millinery!
Pattern Mats and Our Own Models

Greatly Reduced in Price.
With three hundred of fhe best models of the season to

' select from, it would he difficult, indeed, if you could, not pick
!* out whntever hat you may want. The most severe critics could
}, find little to find' fault with in our magnificent assortment oi

%'- Trimmed Millinery, and now we have put the knifo severely
|: into prices, even the Pattern Hats come within the scope of

very shallow pocket books.
A 4- d*/T> A Q. Cnmel's Unlr Hat.«, trimmed with fan rosotto of cloth and quill, twist-
jf\X. $_w»40ed vnrheolowl cloth rim; another in sailor shape, with velvet wing
and braid ttlmmcd; stylish, nobby tailored' h its, form rlr priced at. I3.WJ.

A 4- CC (\f\ no\t and Wing shape*, In dolletl hatters' plush or camel's hair.
J\X. *P«5«v/U tr'innictl in w!"*f!*. blrtls or ostrich plumes, ornamented with cho-
lillle, steel buckle ami velvet triniinlhgj formerly priced tCW.

A 4. (E"7 E?rK Soine nobby styles In several shapes, matlc of felt or straw braid, piped nnrl trimmed in velvet, chiffon,
At 3>7.5U plumes Slid velvet (lowers, all striking, dressy Hats, formerly priced at $9.00.

Our Pattern Huts in velvet nnd silk, silk beavor, all velvet ancf fancy felts, in innumerable
styles, in pretty shapes and colorings, trimmed in small humming birds; slurred velvet or wide .iberty
satin ribbon, plumes, flowers, foliage or fancy cotiufi foathers.an exquisite array.

Formerly priced S12.00, now $8.50.
Formerly priced $12.50, now $9.00.

Formerly priced §18.50, now $12.50.
Formerly priced $20.00, now $15.00.

Formerly priced $22.50, now $18,50,
Also a largo assortment of Dross and Picture Hats, in the latest creations, priced to meet the

popular demand._ ._ ., .,

Children's Trimmed Sailors,
Children's Scotch Tarns,

Bahv's Caps.
I THE BEST

VALUES
IN TOWN.

Fourth and Broad Streets.

The first half of that Carolina-George-
town game Is a nmch better test of Caro¬
lina's strength than the entire gamf;.
'Although vastly outweighed. Carolina
held the powerful opponent down to two
touchdowns, and In theso fumbles figured.
Tho large score rolled up by George¬
town In the last half Indicates that _z.vt
team !« now on the edge, at Its very best;
\«.hile Carolina has not I cached lis bwt
r-i-m. last y.-'.ir Ueortctown defeated
the Carolinian* 17 to 5, and a few woe.Uiv
later the Carolina team played Virginia
tc- a standstill on the lattar's own (rounds-.
Carolina always makes her supreme strug¬
gle against Virginia. It Is not until 'hat
final game that 'he Chapel Hill men
rot.na Into their best form. Olcott, tln.lr
coach, and their trainers may he depended
upon to have the man coached and con¬

ditioned by Thanksgiving Oay, and those
who count on a large scoro arc likely to
be disappointed. Nor Is it safe to wager
that Carolina will not acorn.

. . *

The University vt Virginia Is now on

edge, at Its very best, it Is only a nues
tlon whether the eleven can be kept rp
for thirty days, and the tack is no pa?}-
one. Then, too, Virginia is liable to un

derestlmate their. Tar-Heel opponents nn-.l
to grow oi-erconftdent from now on. One
of the team when he heard tbu u-e >:\-je-
town-Carolina score, remarked: "W.j'll
beat 'em 10 to 0." That is a fair gauge
ot Virginia sentiment. With North Caro¬

lina In the acme of condition anil Vir¬

ginia grown a bit stale and overconfident.
the Chapel ITlllltes are likely to make a

nmch better showing than now appeals.
The University of Virginia unuu<:st|on-

nbly haH tx strong team, prpoabb the be^t
it has had in recent years. If »ot 1:1 itl;

history. In w-oight the entire eleven will

aberago between 1S3 and 130. a powerful
heavy eleven. They ha".'« some veteran

players nad have been admirably coached.
They will probably outwe'ght Carolina fif¬

teen pounds to the man. But for all that,
the Carolinians have an unusually fast and
well coached team, and it bevy ot In Klant
backs. If tho day be fair and the grounds
In good condition, the Chapel Hill team
will make a much bettt-r showing thin
against Georgetown. In that game the
mudlarks had the call; the tlcet, sinewy

players wore handicapped. On a dry field
with clear, cold weather Carolina -would
almost surely have fcorect, and quite as

.surely would have held Georcetnvn down
in tho second halt.

. » 9

Before the' Thanksgiving Day jsame
North Carolina and V. P. I. will play, and
that game will be Interesting in many
ways. It will show Virginia In somo de¬

gree, how near her standard tne lighter
Carolinians aro. It will not bo an alto¬
gether fair comparison, however, .for y,
P. I, will play Carpenter, Its greatest
ground gainer, without whom tho team

was handicapped hean-ily in it* ganio with
Virginia. If North Carolina defeat V, P.
X with Carpenter playing, it should prove
to Virginia that North Carolina, light
sb she Is, Is very much more formidable
than now appears. While It requires
eleven men all working In concert ar.d
steadily to rnako a great team, one man

Is a serious loss to a team, when ho Is Us
greatest line plunger and surest ground
gainer. Without Council, the old Carolina
star, at' tackle, how much would Virginia
have scored against V. i'. I.? Whenever
a gain was needod for a first down. 0mu-
cil was called upon, snd that splendid
Plunger always responded, In fact It wnn

he who took tho ball oyer the lino in all
four of the University's touchdowns
against V. I'. 1, Carpenter was Inel'fflble
under the rules, having played four years
on a Virgin'"- t0iim' ,,ut technical y
Council was eligible, ha-vlng played four
years, hut not In tills State altogether.
Post mortems are unprofitable, but for

the sake of illustration suppose Council
had been out of last Saturday's earn*
as well as Carpenter: Does any one sus¬

pect that Virginia would have scored '.'1

points? [t would certainly have made a

difference. ; ,

lu Mitnu. Jucuclts, IJerlfiiliiy, Newtui
nnd Envoi, Carolina has a very {list quaff
lotto nf men behind the linn; mon who,
with a dry field and any sort of iuter-
feruncv, are always liniuir.iuuH, Once ojeur
of the buiicli, u toiifhdown Ik ulwuys

easy, aa was iihowu loat Saturday when
Council hroko through.

Summing lip tho situation as It iippcairi
to tho writer, ll seems hardly probabh
that A'lrgliili will make a larger scon

agtt'nut Carolina Uiau 'hat made anoint1
V. I'. I. and. indeed. It will do well t"

niiikn us iiiun.v point* It |s an UtlSUf* but

that Carolina will not score, She scored hi
19'U In the first three mlnulvs of fe
play, though beaten 17 to t>. She scored
last year on Georgetown by a floW goal,
though beaten 17 to 6; and she scored as

many points u« Virginia in the game hers
last ''«ar. The team te strong*!- than
ltrt year's- 8o H 1«r*lnl», for that mat*er,
but barring the dliferene'- in weight the
two would be admirably matched- Vlr-
irnla ou*ht to win beyond doubt, snd by
17 or IR points

CRENSHAW PLAN
TO PROVOKE FIGHT

McCarthy Substitute is to Ee
Gf/ered In Both

Branches.
"Tlte ratio of 11 to t will not prevail

when the Crenshaw plan comes UP for

adopUon In tho Council," sold a member
of Hie Finance Committoo In discussing
the bond Issue question last night.
"The plan may be adopted," ho com

tended, "but It will only bo after a torrl-
tlc fight," This and other significant
statements of a similar nature made by
Councllmen and Aldermen yesterday,
Hucmed to sound the keynote o( a hi oat
battle 10 be fought out over the matter
In tlio two branches.

It will be recalled thta Messrs. Cottrell,
Anderson, Turpin uml Ibiiitiolds. who
voted for the McCarthy plan in the com¬

mittee, practically served notice that they
would carry the. fight on the floors of
the. two main bodies, and the f.rst brush
Is looked for In the common Council next

Monday night. Then Mr. Gilbert K. Pol¬
lock, of Jackson Ward, will piqbably
take the lead and every one well posted In
municipal affairs knows Gilbert Pollock
to be a tactful and influential leader.
Ip tho Board, President Turpin will

llk.ly lend the fight for the McCarthy
plan, which will be offered as a- substl-
tutu for the Crenshaw plan, and whenever
ho leaves tho chair, which Is seldom, ho
brings results, as -.- Justly deserves tho

reputation of a brainy and skillful par¬
liamentary loader. The progress of the
battle Will be watched with great in¬

terest, nnd there ara tnoso who say the

end Is not yet.

DEMOCRATS GOING
HOME TO VOTE

There will be qultu an exit of Demo-
crtits from tho city during tho next few
days, hi order that they may take rnrt
In "the elections to be held next Tue> day.
Colonel Joseph Button, secretary of Urn
.Stat.- Committee, goes to Appomattox and
most of the State officers and tlHr clerks
hold the i- residences for voting pur«
poses without the city. The membera of
the Ilc-vislon Committee will all go to

their respective homes and Clerk I3rm-
a man will go up to Shenandoah to help
his nominees. Governor Montague wi-1
vote In Pittsylvania, just outside of Dan¬
ville, 'and Colonel John W. R chardson,
Regls-er of tho Land Office, goes to the
far Southwest, being a votsr of Smyth
county.
The first part of next week for tbn«e

reasons, promises to be a very dull ono
around the State Offices.

V' rv Std-i n.

"I stopped at your \v we, ten mln«t»i
after I ieft vou at tho corner, but you
Weren't at home."
"No. 1 went out for a 1 ttle spin In ">>'

iiiitiinioli'le," ,, , ......
"V-ti went out very suddenly, d on t

"Oh' vijsi several t'rre»| but It didn't
hurt in.': much."--Ph I delph a Press,

OBITUARY.

iV'irs India B. Ll~san.
MiM India B. Llgpa" d'ed at JVo'Olock

Mondny nhrht at her homo, No. C'2'.tl Ei't
Brood Street. Sho had Buffered a short

Illne*s of pneumonia. She was a. daugh¬
ter of the luto William l.igg.n.
The funeral will take place at 330

o'clock this afternoon from the residence.
C. C- Tayl r.

Mr. C. C. Taylor died Monday night ai
the home of hlfi son, Mr. Chailes Taylor,
of this c.ty.
The Interment will b« made at I

o'clock this afternoon In the cemetery at
Ashland, Va,

Jo^n Gravely.
(Bpeelal to Th« Tlmes-DlspatchA

VASHTi. va., Oct. 27,-Mr- John
0'iavely died suddenly at hit home near
Dlokerson, franklin county, Saturday, at
about the a«e of sixty. He had gone to
feed his hogs and fell dead while feeding
them. 11*< was an ex-Confederate eold;er
and 11 highly rstr-remed o.tlzen. He leaves
a wife, the daua-hter of Dr. J. O. \V.
Haynes, and a large ftimlly of children
all of whom arc grown. His temains
were Interred In the family cemetery t-e_»
him home yesteiday In the pre .ence of s
largo assemblage of sympathising friend*.

fvus. tviary (Vi. N et.dy.
(Speclsl to The Tlmes.JJIjpatch.)

-HLbASKl.' VA.. Oct. -.T.-Mra. Nancy
M. Cloudy, wife of J. YV. C»l<indy, ft p.oni-
llient stoek ra.sOr of thin county, dlv-d
to-day, aged 73 year*. Her husband and
two sons survive her.

rs. . Vv. Engl'sh,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-D epatch.)

HEATHBVlbMS. VA., Oct. -1,-Mrs.
fianiuel \V. English, aged eighty years,
died at tho home of her uon-in-iaw. Mr.
A. ft. Deland, of Oldham, r'riday morn¬
ing. She leaves nine chlldien.

In. p _k.,t ii,
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.).

HISCOJ5, VA.. Oct. S7.-Mr. Philip 6kel-
ton died, after a lingoniiK illness, yester¬
day of Infla nm itipn of the Mtom_cli.

iN iv.£ OHUlvl.
Died, at her residence, In Richmond,

on the l-'Uh day of 8"ptemb«r, 19j3, Mn.
Martha J. Stamper, relict of James Stam-
pt-.', m<[., oi New Kent county, Va. Sh«
survived her husbund nearly forty-seven
years, and liu* lcrt ourvivlng a step-
daughter, .Mrs. j3etue Paqdrldge Uloxton,
of Janiea City county, Va., and two cml-
dren, Joan and >lli-.n Kate Nelson Stam¬
per, who reside in this city.
The deceased lady wo-j gieatly beloved

by all who knew her. A prominent char¬
acteristic was her unselflshUM*. She was
atwuja Intent upon serving others, anil
though for several years an Invalid, con¬
fined to her room. her Interest In the wel¬
fare of her friends never nagged to the
very last.
In the halcyon days of Virginia coun¬

try hie hemic tlio war, her beautiful
home In New Kent, "Bcottsvllle." was fre¬
quently filled with happy guests, who en-
joji-.i tne unbounded nospitality;

n"n her devolved In those days. In
addition to the care of her own children.
,.t! ..._,iiu-nuii<.e or *o.eial young wards,
adopted by her great-hearted husband.
All of tho lutttr have preceded her to
this grave- Bhe wan a devout Christian
aiity i.iureh member, and one of that
band of women, now so few romalnlns.^
the old Virginia matron, who reflected so
much honor upon the womanhood of our
State in tho days of yore-
Nobly d'd she dieclu-rge her duty to

family, friends and old servant*, and t-he
nas passed mviiy in peace to *n eternal
rest.- H. W. &

DEATHS.
P0I/A N,.D»ii«rt«d thl» U(« MuihIot nljlit, Os-

tgiitr i'ii. IO63, »t 10 o'olLOk, TilOMAS DO-
bANi II* have* an affectionate wife and
tlireu clilldrrn to mourn tliclr \c*a.

r'um>r»l THIS OVertnetsda?) Al'TEIlNOON
lit -l o'nlork fnuu hi* lata rturtdonco, No. 6O0
Koutii rim sireot.

UOGAN..-Pled. at Uor late re»ld<'nce. No. _20d
V.hhx Prowl Street. MMiduy lit 11 P. M-. Miss
INDIA n, blOOAN. sftrr f abort Uin*i» of
inifumonlii. hlie ivm n daughter of the lata
WIIII11111 --Ikk-.'i-
Funeral from tnr I«.t» residence it 8;80

o'clock THIS (Wenueaduy) AFTEUNOOJ*.
Friend! of tbo tatally Invited to attend.

TAVfiOrt_Died. Tuesday, October JT, 1008, «t
r,:0H A. M-, at tho home of hi* beivlndaw,
r. W, W«Ktitr. Chaniberlojr* Avenue, rl*n»
rleo county. ClIAKbES C, TAYl/OH, aged
ijKty.llJ years.

Fiuurnl will take I'lsee. tbl* wornlns St .
o'clock from tl>« resldenoe. Intortneot lo A**>
Imid at 11 o'clock.

New York, Nov. 16th to 21st.

arriving in Now York Sunday u P. M.

Fare for Round-Trip Only $12, Good for 10 Days.
One Way Rate, $7.00.

Including Meala »nd Stateroom Berth on Steamer.
At- N'aw York U ojowded during Horse Show Week, apply

early and secure good steamer and hotel roservatfons,

JOHN F. MAYER, Agent, 808 East Main Street.


